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Letter from the Pastor
Dear Fr iends in Chr ist ,

As many of you are aware,  our  local  community  is  st ruggl ing in several

ways at  th is  t ime. Although we are al l  ready for  the beauty that is  our

summer season in Tahoe,  there are many who are facing l i fe here with

fear and anxiety.  Homelessness and housing insecur i ty  is  on the r ise.  I

myself  have al ready exper ienced such hardships ,  so th is  concern is

c lose to my heart .  We at St .  Patr ick ’s  are discerning how we can not

only meet th is  need,  but help to change a broken system. The work wi l l  not be easy.  However ,  I

am grateful  we are beginning to gain some tract ion.

F i rst ,  I  have to express my grat i tude for  the work of  United for  Act ion,  and especial ly  R iver

Coyote (Vestry  2022-2025),  and Rev.  Clare Novak,  for  their  t i re less energy towards th is

movement.  They are organiz ing our community  in  ways we have never witnessed. United for

Act ion is  educat ing and advocat ing,  so that together we can make a difference in our  beloved

Basin.  I f  you are interested in gett ing involved,  please emai l  the church off ice.

Second,  I  am grateful  that the local  c lergy of Incl ine Vi l lage gathered for  the f i rst  t ime in

years ,  special ly  to address the concerns around homelessness and housing insecur i ty .  We

prayed together ,  ate together ,  studied Scr ipture together ,  and col laborated upon poss ible

ways we could work together.  Every pastor  understands how urgent th is  matter  is .  R ight now

we are discerning i f  we can jo int ly  fund a program that would ass ist  indiv iduals  and fami l ies

with skyrocket ing rental  pr ices in our  community .  We at St .  Pat ’s  have set as ide over $72,000

towards th is  effort .  Also,  thank you to Mike Wang (Sr .  Warden) and Lou McNerney (Treasurer) ,

for  a del ic ious breakfast  for  th is  c lergy gather ing!

The r ise in rental  pr ices is  not only  affect ing res idences,  but also commercial  businesses as

wel l—especial ly  our  local  non-prof i ts .  Several  organizat ions have come forward ask ing about

rent ing space on our campus.  As we determine how we can cont inue to be good stewards of

our beaut ifu l  space,  how can we also be good stewards on behalf  of  others di rect ly  serv ing

our community? Thus far ,  the leadership of the church has decided to rent out one downstairs

c lassroom to St.  Clare’s  Tahoe: A Montessor i  Cathol ic School ,  for  the 2022-2023 academic

year.  The major i ty  of  their  students wi l l  be on campus at St .  Francis  Cathol ic Church.  However ,

there was not enough room for  their  Middle School  program. When you see these students and

teachers out and about beginning in August ,  p lease greet them warmly.

We are also in conversat ion with one other local  non-prof i t  about potent ial ly  jo in ing us on our

campus.  This  organizat ion would occupy two downstairs  c lassrooms,  as wel l  as include

scheduled meetings potent ial ly  in  the l ibrary or  chapel .  Welcoming new indiv iduals  onto our

campus wi l l  of  course have i ts  growing edges.  However ,  we bel ieve expanding our

understanding of what i t  means to be an intent ional  community ,  wi l l  not only  create a stronger

Incl ine Vi l lage but st rengthen our congregation as wel l .  We have seen such a real izat ion

blossom in regards to our re lat ionship with Incl ine Vi l lage Nursery School .
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Letter from the Pastor, cont'd

Your Vestry  cont inues to look at both the long-term and short-term

chal lenges to our  par ish and the community .  For  example,  we are

evaluat ing what we mean when we say we are “ inclus ive.”  How are

we communicat ing the core value of the Episcopal  Church,  “Al l  are

welcome?” We see th is  s ign at the corner of  Hwy 28 and Vi l lage,

but do people know and bel ieve th is  about us as disciples? This

demonstrat ion of our  faith and strength in bel ief  wi l l  shape our

act iv i t ies ,  our  outreach,  and indeed our wr i t ten and spoken word.

We expect that to show this  commitment both in inward-facing

messages (such as the Shamrock)  and publ ic-facing messages such

as our web presence and our phys ical  campus.  We expect that how

we address the press ing issues of our  local  and regional

community ,  and indeed some of the larger issues facing our society

wi l l  require a deep commitment by th is  par ish in the short-term and

the long-term.

Craft  th is  Shamrock art ic le to begin a conversat ion in our  congregation about the

Episcopal  Church’s  understanding of inclus ion.

We are especial ly  consider ing how we communicate inclus ion with our  s ib l ings who ident i fy  as

LGBTQ+. We at St .  Pat ’s  understand that we are a diverse community—generat ional ly ,

pol i t ical ly ,  socio-economical ly ,  racial ly ,  etc;  constant ly  growing in our  theological

understanding of current issues.  Do we al l  bel ieve exact ly  the same? No. However ,  can we

grow in our  love and understanding of one another through thoughtful  conversat ion?

Absolutely .  We thank you for  your pat ience as we cont inue to grow together.

Unfortunately ,  with in our  larger Chr ist ian t radit ion,  not everyone has exper ienced,  “al l  are

welcome.”  Therefore,  we as a Vestry  are discerning:  how can we help to heal  some of the hurt

our s ib l ings in Chr ist  have exper ienced? How do we communicate love and aff i rmation after

such pain? This  is  how we as a Vestry  have discerned we can begin to take steps forward in

our conversat ion around inclus ion and be a safe space for  al l  of  God’s  chi ldren 

Letter from the Vestry

As the Vestry  moves forward in these conversat ions,  p lease do not be afraid to reach out to

myself ,  your  Rector ,  Mike Wang,  your Sr .  Warden,  or  Gary Thomsen,  your J r .  Warden.  And as

always,  p lease keep St.  Pat ’s  in  your prayers as we cont inue to l ive into the phrase,  “al l  are

welcome.”

God’s  peace and love,

The Rev.  Sarah A.  Dunn+
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Letter from the Vestry, cont'd
Host a forum to discuss our  scr iptural  and theological  understanding as a denominat ion,  in

regards to our  aff i rmation and celebrat ion of LGBTQ+ s ib l ings.  Date and t ime: TBA

Communicate on our website what we bel ieve about inclus ion as the Episcopal  Church,

U.S.A.

Discern other outward express ions that re late that th is  is  a safe community  for  al l  of  God’s

beloved chi ldren.

Although we al l  are imperfect human beings,  t ry ing to grow in our  imperfect love of one

another ,  we pray that God sees and hears our  intent ional i ty  in  that love that Chr ist

commanded at the Last  Supper (John 13:35).

We cont inue to also pay attent ion to the phys ical  needs of the church.  We are c lose to

committ ing money for  instal lat ion of heat ing AND poss ibly  ai r  condit ioning as part  of  our

planned removal  of  the old boi ler-heat ing system that we current ly  use.  We think th is  is

prudent given the heat ing breakdowns we’ve had over the past  3 winters .  This  decis ion is

especial ly  painful  because there could be some l i fe left  in  the current system but with the

increasing frequency and cost  of  winter  repairs ,  i t  seemed prudent to in i t iate modernizat ion

sooner rather than later .

Also being discussed,  but not decided,  was poss ible instal lat ion of an ADA- approved l i f t .

Locat ion and costs as wel l  as need are a real  concern so we are proceeding caut ious ly ,  but

bel ieve th is  is  another way to communicate inclus ion with in our  community .  We want to be a

campus where people of differ ing abi l i t ies feel  welcome. And f inal ly ,  as the par ish has come

to expect ,  needed maintenance act iv i t ies including carpet c leaning,  par ish al l  c leaning and

other upgrades wi l l  be underway dur ing the summer and fal l  months when condit ions al low.

With the approach of warmer temperatures ,  we plan to begin us ing the deck for  social  events

such as Coffee Hour (again weather permitt ing) .  You’ l l  see the new umbrel las we purchased on

the deck when we need them and when we move to the outdoor chapel .  Also,  we encourage

you to jo in in on some summer fun as we Suzanne Gal lery hosts  “Holy  Hikes ,”  and we celebrate

the return of “Mark Twain.”



Financials:  St .  Patr ick ’s  sent $375.00 to the Province of

Jerusalem and the Middle East .

UFA:  The Winter  Warmth and Wel lness event wi l l  be moving

to November 5,  2022 at the North Tahoe Event Center.  A

pod on St.  Francis ’  property wi l l  s tore contr ibut ions unt i l

then.  Jenny Swoboda of St .  Francis  wi l l  be jo in ing Meera in

planning th is  event.

Café Conversacion:  St .  Patr ick ’s  began host ing the Café

again in May 26th.  The current sess ion runs unt i l  XX

Workforce and Homeless Housing:  UFA Representat ives

Clare Novak and Cathie Foley made a presentat ion to St .

Patr ick 's  par ish ioners to  Sarah has been able to gather

leaders of  5 Incl ine Vi l lage churches for  a brunch meeting

at St .  Patr ick ’s  on May 10th to discuss how faith-based

communit ies can rel ieve homelessness and the housing

cr is is .  

Gali lee Camperships:  The Outreach Committee is  current ly

col lect ing donat ions to sponsor local  k ids to attend Camp

Gal i lee.  So far  $2650 has been raised but more is  needed!

Please designate your donat ion for  "Gal i lee Campership."
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Outreach Committee
LEADERS: CONNIE SKIDMORE AND CHERRY BARNEY 

KAREN BARNEY, REV. SARAH DUNN, LENTY HAGEN,

GINNIE JED,  MARILYN JOHNSTON, LUCILLE WANG,

SALLY WHITE
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Campus Clean-Up
We are so grateful for all of our amazing friends who assisted with campus clean-up! We

were able to cut back more of the abundant manzanita on our property, especially around

the northern parking spaces and along the East side of campus. We also were able to tidy up

our labyrinth and outdoor chapel. Thank you everyone!

Clergy Gathering on Homelessness

and Housing Insecurity
In May, the clergy of St. Francis Catholic

Church, Cornerstone Community Church,

the Village Church, and Open Door

Foursquare Church, gathered in our

sacred space to discuss how we can

partner together to help to end

homelessness and housing insecurity in our

community. Although the conversation is

not complete, we are hopeful that

together we can work towards this goal.

We are currently exploring a joint Rent

Reduction Grant Program. Thank you to

Lou McNerney and Mike Wang for our

delicious breakfast!
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Mass on the Grass

Altar Guild Training
Ever wondered what the altar guild does? The altar guild is a volunteer group of

the parish whose ministry is to care for the altar, vestments, vessels, and altar linens

of the parish. Altar Guild members prepare the sanctuary for services, and clean up

afterwards. Altar Guild members may also supervise the decoration of the

sanctuary of the parish with flowers. 

St. Pat's will be holding a training for anyone interested in serving on the altar

guild. The training will be given by altar guild experts Viki Welling and Emy Gurowitz

and we are so grateful to have them guiding a new group of altar guild members!

Tentative date is Saturday, June 25th - stay tuned for more information.

On May 22nd, the

Episcopal churches of

Northern Nevada got

together to worship

outside at Bartley

Ranch in Reno. It was

a beautiful day !



           Are you taking required distributions from your IRA and want to save on taxes when you donate to St.

Patrick’s Church? Here’s how: 

           You may have itemized deductions in the past, but you probably aren’t doing so now. That’s because

the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act increased the standard deduction from $6,500 to $12,950 for single filers and

$13,000 to $25,900 for married taxpayers that file jointly (for year 2022). About 90 percent of taxpayers

use the standard deduction instead of itemizing.For those 90 percent, charitable donations of $600 or less

can be deducted but nothing more (for a joint return). 

           If you are over the age of 72 and have a traditional IRA, then you are required to take annual

distributions. Those distributions count as ordinary income. Instead of directly donating to a charity, a better

method is a “qualified charitable distribution.” Under a qualified charitable distribution (QCD) the account

owner sends the distribution directly from the IRA to the qualified charity.The donation counts toward the

required minimum distribution (RMD) but isn’t taxed as income. To make such a distribution you should talk

to your financial adviser or IRA custodian. For a QCD, the custodian will either send the money directly to

the charity on your behalf or will send you a check payable to the charity. Make sure the money isn’t

deposited to your personal account.

           Note: it’s too late for your 2021 return so focus on 2022 but you must make your distribution before

year end. Qualified charitable distributions are a good way for some IRA owners to reduce their tax burden

while helping their favorite cause. Best of all, charitable distributions can occur year after year!

Written by David Vomund - Independent Investment Advisor, Vomund Investment Management

Donate to St. Patrick's and Save on Taxes
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